As the unofficial start of summer, Memorial Day celebrations often include a backyard barbeque for friends and family. Celebrate this Memorial Day with these union-made products from our friends at the BCTGM, UFCW, IBB, UAW and the Novelty Workers.

**FIRE UP A UNION-MADE GRILL:**
- Weber
- Thermador

**ON A BUN:**
- Butterball burgers and franks
- Wenzel's sausage
- Smithfield sausage
- Oscar Meyer hot dogs
- Boar's Head hot dogs
- Ball Park Franks
- Hebrew National franks
- Hormel Red Franks
- Nathan's Ball Park hot dogs

**TOP 'EM OFF:**
- Heinz Ketchup
- Open Pit
- French's
- Golden's Mustard
- Frank's Red Hot
- Vlasic brand pickles

**THE BUN TO PUT 'EM ON:**
- Alfred Nickles Bakery
- Sunbeam
- Maier's
- Stroehmann
- Arnold
- Francisco

**TOP 'EM OFF:**
- Heinz Ketchup
- Open Pit
- French's
- Golden's Mustard
- Frank's Red Hot
- Vlasic brand pickles

**BEER:**
- American Lager
- Camo Black Ice
- Hamm's
- Miller beer
- Shock Top
- Budweiser/ Bud Light
- Alexander Keith's
- Coors/ Coors Light
- Genesee Cream Ale
- Moosehead

**WINE:**
- Andre Champagne
- Chateau Ste. Michelle
- Columbia Crest
- Saddle Mountain
- Farron Ridge
- Scheid Vineyards Inc.
- Balieito
- Charles Krug
- C.K. Mondavi
- C.R. Cellars

**NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES:**
- Welch's Juices
- Minute Maid
- Hawaiian Punch
- Mott's
- 7-Up
- Sprite
- Mountain Dew
- Pepsi, Diet Pepsi

**TOAST SOME S'MORES:**
- Keebler Graham Crackers
- Hershey's Chocolate Bars
- Campfire Marshmallows

**CAKES:**
- Tastykake
- Entenmann's
- Sara Lee (frozen)